
BANKS.LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mr. aud Mr. Madison, of Roseburg, open to the cries of d Ktressed ' nes, andChildren art requested by ClodfeltcrSenator J. N. Dolph and Judge 0. N,
Denny passed thmughou tbeHattmltty
afternoon train from Yapilnn, Lere
the senator had len Inspecting the
Jtt,v. Ho rtports much beultlt from
the Jetty and that about all the work

THE WEST SIDE.
BRICKYARD

J. R.' COOPER
Of Indeiiendence, harlnj ta

engine, a brick machine and averxJ

a:rca of nnewt clay, i now prepreJ
to keep ou band ft fine quality tl
Brick, which will be wld at reaaon
ble priced.

ar visiting lu tewn this week.

Rev. William Smith, will preach In
tlie congregational church, Sunday.

M.Fisk, prominent took mau from
near Th Dalles, waa In town Wed ties
day. -

City band will meet next Tuesday
evening, by order of President VV. O,
Cook.

1m Is Minerva Naylnr, of Ashland,
Oregon, la visiting her coiislu, Mrs. Dr,
8, A. Mulkey.

J. A. Tliutchei, (he stiperiiih'iidnnt'niid thus I pay n tribute to hi memory..

wasalwsys given with a warmth of
feeling that proved disinterested friend-

ship,
Some mouths ago we gathered from

him personally some aseichte of hi
life' history, but lu our wanderings
they have been lost or misluld. which
we much regret, aa we would llkd to
have presented, In the columns of the
Wkht Si hk, some points In hi history
that will now, probably, lievvr be pre-
sented to tbe public. 1 rcsK!Cted and
loved blin as I Isilleve he rcsiieoted me

Itis well, ami I believe truthfully (

"ld, that the valiant never taste of
death but once, and wo who had the
honor of knowing our friend, know
that ho whs valiant and death came to

hhu not with terrors, but like the serene
and peaceful hour ol a closing Hummer

day. the spirit of our departed friend

pined Into eternity. Death lo such aa

bals but the openliu of life, the life

that live forever. Like unto a ripened
sheaf of wheat, Ilk wheat ready for the
garner, he was gathered to his father,
Of such we can truly sayi

There are no dead, we fall asleep,
To wakeu where they never weep,
We close our eyes on pain ami sin,
Oui breath ebb out. hut life flows In.

He Is gone but he left behind him a

Rpotless character worthy our Imitation.
Faithful friend, hail and farewell!

8. 8.

RAGING THIS WEEK.

TIIUKSIUir, FBIDmRDSATUBDA.

AtTtlmafn Track, Under the Ausplses

ortke Polk Co.ii.tr District Fair
Association.

' Although the association was a little
alow lu deciding to hold a fall meeting,
It was because they wished to be sure
of niaklu It success before making any
announcement. That It will be a suo--

Cisss Is fully assured from the fact that
the programme I a good one and there
are plenty of horse to 1111 each race.

Two Special features have been added
aud are sure to lw drawing curds. On
Friday there is to be an Indian horse
race, open to all the redskins. There
Is a great rivalry between the Sllett and
Grand ltonde Indians and each tribe
have their Uwt horses In training and
will turn out oumasse. Ou Saturday
the flint hurdle race, ou Talmage track,
will be run, and Vulcau, tlie holder of
tbe world's ruoord, will tie in it. I'he
following Is a partial list of the trotters
and pacers on the ground Wednesday
morning, with more to follow:

Mr. Tyrou, of California, is here with
Hauford Medium, 2:14; Maud Patchcn,
2;19; CoL K. It., S:22, aud other.

I. C. Moslcr has Ccour'd Aleue, 2:19;
Combination George, 2:18; Analene,
2:2; Harry V., 2:24; Ktug Patchen,
Golden Seal aud Volvetine,

Neat Steele has Uuhndel, 2:18; Roae- -

mou, 2:18, aud Addle R.

George GUI haa Jullcte,22; Rocket,
2:2(1, and three other. -

J. B. Smith haa Malheur, 2:27, and

Lady Went forth, a full slsler to Doc.

Sjierry.
Omo Wills haa Jack the Ripper, aud

(uoeu W.

('has. Hawk has Belle 8., ami four
others.

Sum Crowley ha Pilot Lemont, 2:21,
and two other.

Van, 11. Del,aliumt will scud six or
seven from his stable.

Of the local horses, Montana, Itick-roal- U

Little Maid, Doily It., Black
Diamond, Lilly McCarty, and Mult-uoma- h,

are here.
The UHiial number of gallopers are on

the ground aud each running race will
be rilled.

LATKIU

Since the above was In type, and
Just as we goto press, we learn that tbe
Races have la'en Indefonltlly postponed,
on account of tlie weather.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
' Wrld'Flr Highest MxUUnd Diploma.

ITr. V. X. Salter
A wt knew photographer ot Meroed. CaL.

UtMm "My faes nd body were covre4
Witt m blob-h- s whloh disfigured me and mus--4

mucto wdtrlriff. Otavr ratdloiaes failed to
atlp mf oasa, but after taking four bottle ot

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I amarirlj free from nr blotohe and am

ewftflMj wll." MOOD'S CUWK8- -

Heed's Pllle Pur'T viieUvbl a4
SNfaUrBseparsd- - SB Try a box.

S!

MISS SOPHIA GOFF
who lias lately returned
from San Francisco, is pre-

pared to give her patrons
the boucflt of a new system

PRESS CUTTING,
AND FITTING.

Call at her home on the
Corner of Railroad and 0

-Streets.

-- FOR-

ROM Ml'KFHY'a HoiVAknlt,m
lUln la atlll riiIuk on and will lie for
auiwai a week a we Imv, not ph-- i

oujrh here to All the catchy nfti.e
kllu, We feu Quite Huiii a i, u
rlow olwerver told u that we hud llui
uiim orderly hoiiyrd around, alt ho. irh
uryardUKpuluti'd by lively jnpk-- ,

The lat week ahowa aotiw tniprovtueutover the nasi. ti i,imr. .i....,,.
lu fortuea a atock couiwuy for the
purpoaeorbuiuiluir a dau.Hihall. ih..v
OOlwldeUHl It. dllDIK'd 111 thnle hnii.
HckeU, plaunett.st .ithcluioU.r. t.niit it
auddwioMt on It, all wlthlu r

i waa iiauied "Allwuy I'avl
loumi It mnnm that Alliuiiyliea were
Ule prluclpul uroniotoraof the 'aohuuiu.
Some purtU put up a aiia it aerve
conett, anotlmr a lemonade and vaudy
uiuu aua ooiii etanda are well ptroMe. une !Hlty turned hU vamp

'iaee lulo a eandav. tolmotniand
fruit lUiut aud tilled It with melon,
peaw and rapee. In all, It la plenalng
w weaueu naruiony In a lot of one hund-
red eople moat all atraiiKera to eauh
other. Kventhluir idee and oiilnrle.
lo whiskey around which oattuot lie
mid of every hopyard, A. L,

HKjhway Koiiukhy, At the llee
brldin, tlu-- uillea uorth of town, on

tnuniday night, about lOo'olm k Mr.
A. J. Uyera waa held up by a tnaaked
mau and robbed of two dollara and
twenty hop cheeka, all hehadoubia
P raon, Mr. Uyera was aduruluir from
the hop yard with a load of bona and
Just aa be reached the approach of the
oriugema man etepped out, eUipH
nu team aud told him hi give up hit
money. But the old gentleman wiw
Wot ao wudly mnml Into dellverenco.
Thinking he oould em-ap- e in the bruxli
he Jumped out of the wugou and atarteil
to run, buUtubbed hie toe and fell dowu
aud bur.ire he oould aruw the rohhttr
waa on top of hhu aud poluUng a pMol
at hi head, told him, he did not wili
to hurt hhu, but muitt have hk money,
or hi ute. He nave un Ida monev mid
ki-t- hla life. It waa a bold diitl mid ai
there la eom elue, it U to tie hj d tlie
mau tuny beeuuKht.

ItKCXJRtwaa OnuaT. On 8.itmd iy.
Deiinla Michel waa brought before IU

eorder Reed ou the olwrge of being
druukanddiaorderty. HupU-u- guilty
andwaa given fS.Ul) and vtmta, ainouiit
login all to TM wbieh he paid.
Ou Monday Harry Dunne, Join
Mitohell, William Htaeey and Harry
VVllaon were hniught up, each U ing
i'haivel with Him umiiuI, "drunk aud
dlaorderly." They all plea I guitty and
were given two and a half day work
on the atreeta, except Hurry Dunne,
who waa gtveu Ave daya, aa IhU wn
hiaavoondoll'uuee

A Finn Ai.abm.-- L. C. Olhuore, the
proprietor of the city water work, lm

tong felt the neoeeelty of notiie nielliod
whereby, In caae of fire, an alarm can
be given at the pump bouse iulcker
than by going In pertidn, pnrtlctilurly
In cane of a flro at night. To remedy
tbla he haa placed a large atetunlxiat
goug In poaltlon and will abortly cn
neet it witn wire to a uox ou Nome
ooruer down town, thus, In many cam,
aavlug aeveral minute time.

W'KHT SlDK A Pl'RECl ATKt). - Rev.
E. R. Murgntroyd, writing from New

Verimn, N. J. imya: EueloHed you
find $2 for the Vas-- r Hidiu The time
I not up, but I would like to take
advantage of the eighteen month' ollj'r
If It la meant for ne fur a way. We

alwava look forward exiH-ctantl- for

the coining of the WkhtHuik and mitt

It when it failtf to pir In an appourunce,
as eometimea happenx." Till pay the
writer' subaorlpUon to May

Bio Dxku. A IwkI baa Uvn HUmI In

aeverul eountiea, containing twenty-thre- e

piigea of cloeely written matter,
aud pHteut trout the United MUite

government, conveying to the (). & C.

R. R. ttiiuny the title to I2,ni7,m
aetvd of land, aUuutud In Lane, Linn,
ClackamuM, Douglna, Polk, Marlon,
Cooa, TUluiiioi;k, Yamhill, Waahtng- -

ton, Lincoln and llentou countlea.

Gosh Khtbay.-- No ooplea of the
Wkot HtUK were received at Hover,
Parker or Bueua Viata luat week.

Where' the paper have gone to we

know not. They were properly mail
ed from Mite nillce. Tbla I the only
cane of ao many paper going entray at

ouce, that we can remember of In tlte

ofllee. We have no extra coplea, which
ia unfortunate.

B01.D Oct. H. M. Llnoa hna aold

hU full alotjk of undertaking gooiia,

including hearxe, to W. O Cook, who

will hereafter conduct the uurini-M-.

Mr. Cook has in hi employ a first elm

undertaker and ernhuliner nnd will

hereafter carry 0 full.llne of undertaker

supplies along with hi stock of furni

ture. Mr. Lines will retire rrom ouhi- -

ness.

Who Next. Wilcox, Baldwin &(.'o.

follow W. P. Conowuy with his oflor of

50 acre of land, as ft bonua fur the

sugar beet factory, by saying i "We

will Klve $500, cash BUbscripllon, toward

establishing a sugar beet factory, locat

ed at Independence." Who will be

ocxt?

Hkkb's Youb Chance-- J. II. Mornn

the constable, will sell at public auction

at Rlckreall, on Tuesday at 1 o'clock

m. a wagon, team ana liurnes.
This will be md to the bightest bidder

for cash.
'

'. .'

B0UNTIK8. The following are the

bounty allowances mr r jk eouui-y-

Wolf f5; tiear $2.60; wild cat 1 1 ; panther
and cougar $3.

The U. S. dov'l Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others.

The Leader.
rrn... T.oudr i'sirri!8 flirt lllf-ff'ti-

m?Kt Bt

M FslSSj C::;:ay

FRll)AV,8KPTKItllKR 2H, tan.

ViLiHK. with rra ifM
trail, w burnt laatfcuuduy on Uiemiuklrta

f Iudepdooa. Theowiirrotnublal.i nn t
bj dhwrlbiug Ui prprtjr and imying lor U.i
utah-a- . uuiuir at iu vi ir bi urn witf.

To Our SaWrlbcra,

urtuuutouti onto Awand pay
Nvtur ubM.rlptton bulb lu arrtnur and In
edvaiu-- e . ara prtrd V treat you vt-r-

jllwrally. Call and a?,ww m rwbjtiig ctamnmijf.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Ntli In hereby glwo thai lh County
lUmrd for tlw nniallaatloii of Um fur

lvlk County will met at the Cinut
Houaew lalliw, Oregon, Boiitoinbtr,
54, U ?Vit., 80, Indualvo, for the par- -

)? f eo,uallaint toe wwrneiiUt of

All person wIh tkalr to wake oof-r- ,

vi jiTha or al U-r- lona In thlr nwl Ive

fcswiufiHi, whether an to propria1
antwtl, or valuation tlwrvon, an
aruatty miutwUMl to ruwt tli board

at that anatUm. "..',
According to Hupwme (Nxirt tlvd-aio- u

no vhaHfft4 cttn bn mailt in any
aimHcnt qter the btnmi ncfjourna,

C V. llKfKKTT,
ASHKtiSOH.

xfmtE.

' All person are butvby notlfta that
the ordinance relating to the taxing ol

ltvp will take ettect on Monday,
October 1, ISM. The Us uiut l paid

' to the city Marahal. All owner of

dog, who take out a tax muKt provide
tlioirdotfs with collar with tht lr in-

itial Inscribed thereon. By order of

th'tity manual A. J.Tupi'Kh.'

George Skinner & Co. of the

Flouring Mills, of Independence,
are now ready to store wheat or

pay cash for same, and are here

to do business with the farmers,

and invite their patronage.

8KCUET UOCIETIK&

U. W. INDEPENDENCEAO.Lnde, No. 22, meeta every Mon-

day nlubt in I. -- .U.K halL All njorn- -

nit hruthere are tdvited to attend. Ufo.
A. Smith, M. W,iW. 0. Cook, Re.rd
er.

t Tii.x.vr iiiwiE. xo. 42. 1. 0. 0
V F. Meeta lo Vnndtiyo's ball every

tunnday evealog. All UUJ reiiowe mr-diiil- ly

uvitel to meet with na. It E.

Fergun,N. O.; Zed Ikmeu.lorf, Wet-M- ary

YON LODGE, NO. 29, A. P. A.
M Huted eommnowHtions Hatnr- -

Jay evenmii ou or before tnll moon each
nioulb auJ two weeks ibereMfler. W. P.
OiDiiowny, W. M. H. It I'alteraon,
Hecretary.'

lA)DOHf NO. 43 K. of P.
HOMEH every Wedntndy evfinou.
All kuiiihta are wirdially invited. U.
H. Iiiilmiy, f. U", D.H. Crnveo, K.

PH VSICI ANS-DBNTI- STB Y- -

8. A. MULKEY. DENTWT,
Dlt.practloi tlie profwlou In all 1U

bruncbea. Hutiufnction guaranteed.
Otll.w houw, H lo 1 and 1 to 6. ' Ofnw
in the O'Doiiut'M brick, Independence.

? L. KEICUUM. M. D. OFFICE

H, uod reeideuoe, ooroer ltaiiroad
aud Alouraontli ata., ludepeudenee, Or.

J. n. .IOUNHON, liEIDENl
DR.Deiitiat. Ail work WHrranted to

ifive the bent f nmitnKium. ludepen-denc- e,

Or

A1T0JIXBYS.'

A. HMITH, ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will practice in all alnt--

and federal conrta. Abftracta of title
fiirnwlied. Offlne over IodependimMf
N'Htiuuiil Bank.

ONHAM A IIOLMEH, ATTUiyB noV. t r.H Offlne in Btmuf
Wook. iietwem Htnte and Court, ou Com--

uircial atrtiet, Hulem, Or.

8A3II AND DOORS.

k BOHANNON,
MITCHELL of iiili and doir.
AUo, wroll aawin. Main treet.lnuo-pendenc-

e,

Or.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

E. J.. YOUNG, lateof NevhettfjDU.Veterinary 8urgeon ood Dentiat

baa moved to Independence, and opened

an offloe over the Independence Nation-

al bank.

HI PEOPLE!
PARK

Fills.
Obesity

V

Will reduce your weight PerniHnontly from

lias been done that wn lie donu at
present. y

W hen w are nllerlng this papr with
twenty-thre- e columiisof reading matter
ftr elghUvu moiilm for 11 wise and
prudent readers will take advantage ol

theolrvraud plauk down the coin
while the nlll-- r Itisls,

Rev. CO. Pollug, brtithur oflWv. D.
V. Poling, and the presldlugeldor l r
this district, of the kvaiwllcul ehuruh.
Md quarterly meeting at LewUvllie
lat week and was the guest of hi broth
er over Hunday.

8eluxi ehlldren, renieiuWr, don't for

get It, that the Cooper-Alexande- r Drutf
Co. have In sha-- the most complete
line of auhnol books and stailoiiery ever

brought to the town,

The mau that ran over Perry Card,
the bicycle rider, one night a tsouple of

week ago, has bwn arrested ami lodged
hi Jail, It la to lie hoped the court will

make a good example of him.

Farm for aide Oueof th ll BOI- -

tore farm lu Polk county on mile
from Btute NorinulseluHil; also 40 awe
choice hop laud. Apply lo Eugene
Cattrou, Moiimoulh. tf

Alex taiateu the world's trolling
record, going a mile Frlttay, In 2,0.1.
On the aame day Directly U'al tha two--

year-ol- d imolng record going the mile

In 2m- - ;
We would ealithe attentlou of eah

iuberllara to our oHl-- r of the Want
Huik Ui Jauuary iHtm fr ti. This oiler
is made now aud may be dlHooiiilouod

at anytime.
Rev. Mr. Hhernmu, siate missionary

lor Oregon, has removed hla ntmiiy
from Portland to Monmouth uml will

liiiivafter make the latter plut his

headipuurters.

Gentlemen, e you go to the

races, till your jaieket with cigars from

I'luk Pattewou's. Ileearrlea the omy
com plete line of smokers' supplies In

lowu.

Tim annual meeting of the Mnaamas,

will tie held hi Portland, icl-l- 1st

Profs. CumpU-l- l and Hutchinson will

attend as delegare ftmn this county,

Monday was the llrst day of the
session of the county IhshiI of equallfta-

lion. Only one mau apin-an!!-
!

the ttoard that day.

We understand that F. E, Bhtifer,
the new hsarness uthti, Is atsiul to take

nanloer luto the buidne "She"

awnpannl huu home Thuisday.
I'he revival In tlie Taliernacle at

Dallas Is still lu progress. It will con--

tlmie throuuh the we-k- . A gtsmiy
numlx'rof conversion to date.

J. P. Irvine and sou Clarence

up from Meiilunvillu hist Moiulny.
Mr. Irvine Is much Improved In

health.
Win. Hnndcretak, formerly a resident

hire, came up from porihi til, I-- rlday,
and will remain a few liny looking
after bis business Interests here,

The cashier of the t;tk, at Mon

mouth, Is building a r- - hlenee. He
must have faith In bis at llity to rent

It, or Is Hug to use it himself.

Put mt your trust In prince, nor

your cali iu a u awing onies yon
need them; and then you sVuld Invest

u Vundii) u's stylish hosiery.

There Is no place lu Oregon w ' a

better meal Is served Mull at i "e r.

taui-Hii- t of Westscott A Irvine, jl'l (''
mercittl street, Halcni. Meals cts.

Rev. H. II. Jtuekham will conduct

services, nextHumlay morning, lu the

Presbyterian chnrtjh. A collection for

homo missions will be taken.

Rev.J.S, Smith was Mppolnted, by
conference recently held In Eugene, as

pustor of the M. E. church at this place,
for the coming year.

Mr! ami Mrs. Butler, of Toledo, arc

vlsltliig their daughU'r. Mr. Ann-stron- g.

Prof. W. A. Ol nil. teacher f vocal

aud Instrumental music 1ms located at

Monmouth.
License to wed was Issued Monday to

ilmer Yncum, iigeil 21 yeura nnd Ora

Irwin, aged 18 years.
0

H. T. JeflYey nnd wife, of Corvallls,
were visiting his aunt, Mrs. K A.

Burch, Sunday.
Prof (linn, of Mm nitiuMi, will sing

In the Baptist church next Hunday

morning.
M. D. Hcott anil wife returned Frl- -

y, from a tnree weea-- s visn, wnn
their relations on the Kleusluw.

The rallwad comnilssioner are

lurneyliig over the lines of the
Southern Paclllo till week.

Prof. Lawrenson, conduolor of the
Second Regiment iwtid, of Salem, was

in low it Hnndny.

Rurtn nibcr' tlifl concert, to he given by
Prof. J. M. Wood, at the Congregat
ional church Friday,.

School Mippilts ate cheap tit the
Coopei'-Ale,aml- cr Drug Company's
store.

Throw your old straw lutt away and

buy one of the latent lu crush at Vat -

uyu's.
Itcv. P. C. Hclzler, of Hnlom, will

preach In the Evangelical church, at

Monmouth, next .Sunday, tit 11 A. M.

Children you cun get a school tablet
of any size, quality or price, at the store
of the Cooper-Alexand- Drug Co,

Rev. L. 8. Fisher, of Monmouth, will

proach In tlie M. E. church, south, of
this city, Sunday at 8 P. M.

"Sell quickly," Is Vnnduyn'a motto
His prices are placed to accomplish this

purpose,
Mrs. L. W. Robertson, of Portland,

Is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. W.

II, Craven.

FINE and CHEAP
MILLINERY.

IUI1 lllOHl; complete lino of
this Benson
ioniiiiensu- -

to an in- -

you will una,

Bros to get their tehool mpplle before

Mouduy, If they wish to avoid the rush,

Anything needed in th schoolroom
at Clodfeller Urn.

Peter Kurre returned from Portland
Monday.

Oct your school mippllc at Clodfvlier
Bros,

N. A. Burch and James Clark, of
Rlckn all, were lu town Sunday.

Clodfulter Bros, for your school iu
piles,

The Baptist Stat convention la to be
held lu Purl land, next mouth,

Taldrts from 2j to 60 cent each, at
Clodfelu-- r Bros.

Tbe usual crowd a'teuded Hie Stale
fair friwn here till year.

Zed l!oeiiioi f did business It) McCoy
Tut Mlsy and Wwlnestlay,

Dr. Kctchum can give you quotation
mi tlreeti (luge plum.,

i on neetl hesvlur underwear now
uch aa Vanduyn haa.

(In and hear the blind musician, at
the Cougreutloual church, tonight.

(loo. Walling, of Salem, was lu town
Tuesday.

tl rand ma Butler came up from Port-

land Monday.
L. W. MoAdaniN came over front

Salem Tuesday.
Rubber hoot at the Racket ' ladle'

rublwr.,
Mis MyrtleMlller returned from Port- -

laud Monday.
Boy overalls, out of sight, at th

Racket,

A Wrare Act,

Mr. Heiidrlckson and her daughter
Mrs. Fronk, went hi Indepeii'

deuce with a horse and buggy one duy
last week to visit Mrs, Ileudrlckeoit'v
daughter, Mrs, Goodman, of that city,
who waa III. Mrs. Heiidrlckson, being
accustomed to the use of firearms, took
with her a shotgun, thinking to procure
a pheasant for her stuk daughter. As

they were driving aloug they saw under
some trees ahead of them four dirty
looking nieii lying on the ground.
Tlie men got up a the horse approach
ed and ranged themselves alongside of
the road, aud as the h irse got opposite
one of them attempted to schte the bit,
but Mrs, Heiidrlckson' shotgun came

promptly to her shoulder asshe sighted
directly at the mall, aud under her
command they concluded to scatter out
of sight as quick as poMilblu, The shot-

gun argument I a pretty good ou to
use ou tramps, aud 1 always successful

with that klud of cattle. Albany ier
old.

IU1I.HOAU CoMMissioNKiis, The
Railroad commissioners passed Uirou It

town Tuesday night with their t

ears. I lie party eonsistea or ioi. j. 11,

lvldy, (leu. It. B. Conimon, I, M. Ma--

crum, the cotnniiiwtonersj byaeii,
Baker, Clerk. Fiehla,
and Chief Euglnlecr Uroudshl.

U.nIou llini.K v. P. C.

lleller, of Salem, district supcrluh-u- -

deut of the Amuilcau Bible society,
will conduct a union meeting, lu the
interest of the bible, at the Christlau
church, Monmouth, ou uext Sunday
eveulug, September 30th,

The Laud ofpromise

la tli mighty Wtwt, Urn land llmt "tli-klt--

wilbaliiHilaiisliitBliarvMts" the Kl ixiraik)
if tli inlliurt Hit (osl of the sirlelittuisl

i iiiltTimt, While It ni'iii With all tiie vie.
a ol and pnmperlty, noiim : ; t

i l' U tiMwl Inilirul Kirtlonnr " ')?.,, s
li,i,'vv 'i'los.sr.a In t w..:ve ey
iaHMiu.V' '' 'v ihy ssiVdUsrC.
No onu ' i "! ittftM, ulii a malariiU

U KHfwrrom Without Ho
tellitr's Mioliisrb MtiU'ru. KiulurniiU, bear
tlil In iitliul, Cuiiomircliil trnvuleni mjourn.
Ins In iiilarlHi rrlmi nhould curry s bottle
of ttis Itlttvn. In tli tmdltlousl irlpiuu-k-

.

Altivlnnl ihu of xpMure, niimUtl or
utiillly overwork, dump and unwhnhwom-f.mi- l

or wator, It an Innulllila (lufonno. (:on
ttlpatlon, rht'iiiualliiiii, tilllliiuiii',ilyiiH.ilu

liwlntrauKltisrosll ramedlod

by thin Ri'nlal rcMtorsllvs.

liuarantoed Cure.

We autborle our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,' up-
on this condition If you are ullllcted
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung.
Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving It a fair
trial, ami experience no Isiuellt, you
may return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make
this oiler did we tint know bat Dr.
King's New Discovery oould Isj relied
on. It nvor disappoints, Trial bottle
free at any Drug Store. Ltrge slzefitlc
and fl.OO.

Irving W. Larlmore, pliysnnl director
of Y, M. (!. A., Dcs Molne, Iowa,
says he can conscleittly recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes,
gymnasts, bicyclists, fool ball players
and the profession In general for bruises,
sprains and dislocation-- ; also for sore-

ness and stillness of the muscles
When applied before tbe parts Income
swollen It will cllect a cure In one half
the time usually required. For stile by
Alexander Cooper Drug Co.

Cucitou Dedication, The new
Evangelical church at Buena Vista,
will be dedicated October 7, HS04. Dedi-

catory sei inoii at 11 a. m., by Rev. C, C.

Poling, ol Lafayette. Services will also
bo held ou the eveulug of the 6iH and
7th. Everybody cordially Invited to be

present.

O. S, N. 8. Rucord, F ' a private
letter received from Mut leld, Ctxi

Co., we learn that J, W. PL ley, of tbe
04 class Is principal of the school at that
place, tind has as h la Assistant,' Alt John-
son, also a '91 boy. J. B. Sneddon, '04
has a good school at Bay Oily. Q. A.
Wicknnder hits s good position at the
government works. J. W. Mast 1

teaching at Bandon, Chits. Flynn, at
Marshlleld ami E. M. Cooper, at North
Bend.

Buck leu's arnica Salve.

The besl ealvo m the world for cutB,
bruises, sores, ulccis, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohllblulna,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles oi uo pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfao- -

tlon or money refunded. Price 25

the Independence

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

M. HiriMCllllKHO, . PrMldent.
AUItAM NKIUN. Vies frssldent.
W. P. L'ONNAWAY - - Caihler

A gsnsrsl bsnklUK nd bunlnfsn

trauiuuUd; Umu wad, bill U!iHiuiiUjd,9oin
mrtill crdlu granloih deponlUi rolvd on

iiurreut stioeunt vuiijuui to liik, mtrt psld
on inn dvMMlia,

UfRKCrOHH.

IIH- -
Mil, III, A.Nalaim I A Allnn U. 11

Jwpprwin, A, J.UiMHtniuu, X). W, htiarit, 11.

iilliH.'ljlH.'ry,

Commenoed Business March 4, 1889

i slaiilwtiMl li atkmal Authority,

-T-UB-

FUST NJIHL I1KK.

eniideM.iidvu,Or(on,

Capital Steek. $60,000.00
Sarplua, $14,000.00

i. H. tOOI'KH, L. W. IU)HKKTH)N,
PrsnldDiit, VIITwtldiil
W. li HAWLEY.Ca-lilo-r.

DIKKCTOIW. .

J, M. Oniper, L. , HiiljrUsin, lewl Heliiilck

, W. Wbltsaker, W. W. Collin.

A nral luuiklnir bualiiMu traniu-)M- l

Buy and lt cscljaiig ou all loivxiruat
-I-IUMt

IwipiMlUi received sulitxet tootuwk or on oe
lllH Hie UI aMMll. (UlH!Uoll OiKU.

umoliuuri V a. w, to 4 1. m.

INCORPOItmO UNDER THE UW$ OF OREGON,

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

J. H, It AW LEV I'rMHtrfoill
I'. UfAMlllEl.! Vliw-l'r-

UlA UfUWkXL. ..Canuitar

Paid Capital, $30,000.
DIUECIOIW,

J. It. lUwlfjr. l'.L.C'mntll, l.M.HIiiM'wm
4. o. v.uiiuor. rf.n. mump, f .B.i'uwuJlMlltl I

A gxnvral ban Hum ana unhang bunliiMt
vmii-mu- nwiia uiuuo; ilfjuwim rtxwlvvtl
nuojcv, mi viitxia or ou (xirtnicaui or
MU-rm- t uald ou time ilmilu.

t-- ire prtKir vault aud burglar proof safe,

ii.iot liuum: s a, iu. to 4 p. in.

HAlLliOADS.

TIME TABLE.

ladepeuileae and Moumeuth Mutur Llm

IeavM Leave
ladepeadoDO. Mounitmih,

7.00 7:30
:IU

Item
ll:U lit
1:60 a.ts
M

iXU ft;U

DR. JORDAN & COS
GREAT MUSEUM OF UflTOMT

i 1061 Market Bt Baa FnutoUco

f'l (Bet tb and 7U Sta.)
0 and lrrn bow wonderfnlly

ill I fv mAw ud Bow to oW tkktima
oi ummaw, MunumeulugKl ah

tfontteia,

10t market RirectliMM of mm:
trlotore, Iom ol manhood, dlwu. of the nki

aod kklmy quickly cured without the nee ol mi
perMHielly or by letter. ikn4

EYES
mm

r

FREE
If your SPECTACLES do not

give you satisfaction, consult

0 A. HHfllWEK

JEWELER
AND

OPTICIAN

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their beat in-

terests by purchasing tbelr

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M.T.CROW
Independence, Or., snooes-- or

to Ferguson Van Meer.
Sugar pine and oedar doors,
all lizea, on hand.

SCREEN DOORS,

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DEAi.ua IN

Choice Meats
Highest market price pnid

for fat stock, beef, rauttou.venl,
pork, etc. All bills must be nettled

- monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 0 a. m.

EUCTfiiC TELEPIiUlit
RoM nntrlnht. no int. ho roriilty. Arlrr

to (lity, ViUttHB or Count ry T"i nH n.
homn.ehn". wnd ofton, OrnittiMtt'riviii
MtnO Hlt'l UHrlt NHllHr OH tVin ft.

(hie in ta rHRiilenc nitHna a bh)i to nil tftfl
J neiulibors. t in 1tt"trunienti, notoyn, work

any a Glance, tkmpiew( wtanj ior
Innrwrtflra, hipMl. Oun b pat up by nny one,

order, no rnnnlrinit. lnnt a Mi
tim. Wrtrruntt'd. A mouar makr, Writs

U W. K Harrtscn & Co, QltrH GtiumW 0, k

of the telephone system, pmde hi Ilo--t

visit to Indi'iK'ndenee, Vpdiiiiliiy.
Mr W. O. Shannon, who Inst it tg

old Ids tailoring business to T L, Jen ks
anil removed to Cmi county, lain town.

Remsmls-- r tlie blind mn-lcla- n, at the
Conirrcgatloiml cliuroli tonUrht.

adults 23 cunts, children 15

eeuta.

The Wust Siuk 1 In receipt of n
houtpiet of beautiful roses, of eleven die
tluct varieties, from Mr, J, llanley, of
Alrlie,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Johnson, who
have Usui visiting Mr. aud Mrs. VV. II.
Kelley, returned to their home In Port
land yesterday.

Th weather getting cold and you
need a new heater, R. M. Wade & Co.
carry the most complete Una of slovse
aud heater In Polk county.

Prof, J. M. Wood, the blind musician,
will give an entertnluinctit, under the
auspices of the library assoclullon.attlie
Normal chapel, Monmouth, on Sunday
sveiilug, Sep te m lair 20th. Admhsbm
25 and 15 cent.

MesdameaT. J. Lee, J. A. Veiicsx, Mln
nle Potter, S, L. Irvine, Mluule Callln
aud Rev. D. V. Pollug were elected and
served as delegate from the Con
gregational church here to the slate
association of churches, which met at
Salem last Tuesday.

Iast evening, any the Albany Jrr
aU, of Sept. 21st, Prof. J. M. Wood,
at the Presbyterian church, gave i

most enjoyable entertainment and reu
dcred the promised pmgramme In i

very pleasing manner. The Professor
evIuieJthat he was a true artist lu
bringing forth the sweet strains fmuf
the vlollu.

The otuiuert given, at the opera house
by Prof. J. M. Wood, proved to he an
excellent musical treat to those who
attended. The Professor' rendition of
tbe many excellent musical selections
show htm to be very skillful on the
vlollu and guitar. The frequent upplau
ses which greeted him was a fine test!
motilul of the appreciation of his audi
turn. Went OrfyoiiUm.

Itoyal Leads AIL

The Royal Baking Powder I the pt
est and strongeat baking powder made,
and ht", received tbe hlghet award at
all the great International and state
fairs, vl ercvcr exhibited in oouifietl-tlo- n

with other. The Judge of awards
an baking powder at the late Chicago
Fair, Prof.H.W. Wiley, wrlU that
the Impel tlueut claim of other compa-
nies that they received tbe highest
award for strength and purity are faW;
that no such award weie given thorn.

While In Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahlcr, prominent shoe merchant of
IVs Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of It. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt use of ChamlMirlnln's

Cough Remedy cure.1 hhu of bis cold
so quickly that others at the hold who
had bad colds followed his example
aud half a dozen intsoiis, ordered It
from the nearest drug store. They
were profuse In their thanks to Mr.
Kahler for telling them bow hi cure a
bad cold ao quickly. For sale by
Aiexander-Coo-- r Drug Co.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Euguno, Oregon, says his wife haa
for years been troubled with chronic
dlarrhu'a and used many remedies with
little relief until she tried ChamU-r-lain- '

Colic, Cholera and diarrlio--

Remedy, which has cured her souud
aud well, Give It a trial and you will
be suprlsed at the prompt relief it
airords. 25 and 50 cent bottle for sale
by Alexander-Coop- er Drug Co.

Fakmkhs Attkntios. Farmers
will please bear In mind that all twine
account become due October 1st, und
must be paid. R M. Wadr&Co.

BORN.

ELKINS.-- On Sunday, September
2.1, 1804, to the wife of Lorn Klklus, a
girl.

DICO.

WILSON.-Frld- ay, September 21st,
the four months old twin daughter
of George Wilson. This death was
unusually sad as It was Just a week
before that the first of the the twin
died.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awtnkd Gold Mil MUwtnttr Pair. Uan FwicIko.

In Memorlsm.

Tbe announcement of the death of
our long and highly esteemed friend,
Luke Mulkey, was not much of a sur-

prise to us, for we were well aware that
at his advanced age, and the condition
of his health for tbe past few month
was not such as to warrant a lengthen-
ed lease of life. His demise causes us
sad reductions. A few month ago we

spent quite a pleasant converse with
him just after he had t uffered a paraly-
tic stroke, and the end was approaching
but be lingered along and now Death
hits claimed him as Its own nnd he has
crossed the dark river and rests from
his lalsirs.

For a third of a century we have had
Intimate and friendly social relation
with Luke Mulkey, and we recall to
mind the kind and genial disposition
with which he over received us when
opportunity gave occasion, to call upon
him. Titus one by one the old pioneers
are passing away, nnd none has suc-

cumbed to the hand of death moro high-
ly respected and honored thttu our la
mented friend. I should have been
pleased to have stood by hi bedside ere

ihU spirit took Its flight, and once moro

American and European II in.

, TH08. CUINCAN,PrprliHr,

aevf ntb and Wahtngtm Ht,,
OBTLAKD, 0IIW1I

P. H. MeCABC. S. MUHLMAN.

P. H. I'tCi'E I C)

Proprietors of

I; vskm lib Fatij
M an ufaotAirare f

FIRST-CLAtS- S

Drain Tile.
of all slsat.

Prloa to Suit Ui

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

ndependence, Oregon,

tupKHaoorr. 3. K. VENE88

Prescott 8c Veness,
--Proprietor or

til

Minnfactnren of and Dealer la

FIR and HARDWOOD.
-AND

D....u FN -nuu-- n ana urcssoa

LUMBER.:

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

VV. L. Douclac
I TMI DC ST.S3 shoe.;. aucaaiNo.

ta. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALT '

.&VrlrE(iALFm!t
J.W POLICE, 3 SOUS.

SI
ocrw run wniuniuB

L'DOUaLAS.,'ir.jw BROCKTON, MASS.
Ve eaa aT wiener r aarekaalac W. Im

umiiii mm,
edvertised shoe in the world, and ruimntee
the value by etampinx th name and price oa
the bottom, which protect yon agalnat high
pricei and the middleman' profit. Cmr ahoe
equal custom work ia atyle, eaay Suing and
wearing qualltlea. We have them (old every,
where at lower pricei for the value given than
anv other make. Take no aubatitnte. Ifvour
dealer canuot supply yon, w can. Sold by

tf you want a Good Squara Meat tor

25 Cents
Go to the

CITY RESTAURANT
MRS. U. CAMPBELL. Prop.

To (enm every day durlnir tha auunn
Chlckeu Dinner every Hun day Meal servedat all hour Main Ht,. IndeDendenoa.

CHAS. STAATS,
(Successor to HUBBARD A STAATS.)

PROPRIETOR OF

City Truck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
.Reasonable Sates.

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.
Ml bills must be settled by the 10th ol

each month.

Independence, Oregon.

Go to th 0 Street

ILAGKSMITH

SHOP
And aee how

CHEAP
s You omi get your

Work Done.

Wagon Repairing of All

millinery of tiny retail in On-pi- ,
bjkI

ake prices for OAHir ONLY ihnfc will 1 c
w
mte with the times. You are rdi.i ty iwvtte.1

fine Photographs

Crayon Work
Pastelles

India Inks
Water Colors

D. H. Cli AVHX'S
PJrtit" CJaUery

s idijpen dence, Or

ar.i.fiHori of tlie stock, where

THELEADER 150 to 250 TRIM -

i2 to 16 pound month. KO STAnvifu
ulcknew or Injuryi NO FUBWWTY. They

bull! up the health and beautify the com-

plexion, leaving no Wrinkle or flnbljImwHi.

Htout Abdomen and difficult brenthlnif mto.
lyrt-lleve- NO KXI'KHIMKNT but a

tine and ponlUvo relief, adopted only alter

year of experience. All order nupi'lled di-

rect from our office. PrleefiOO P8 "f kHe
or three for 15.00 by mall pot Ptt1'1- - lelu
monlaU and partlculani (sealed) 2 cu.

All eorrcpf)ndence utrlctly ooufldentlal.

PARK REMEDY CO., -- Boston

MED HATS TO SE-
LECT FROM.

265
Commercial Street

SALEM.

Kinds,

H. fi. FOLLER, Prc?riefer;


